Panel A Chair Prof. Rolf Wüstenhagen (room 01-102)

- 14:30-15:00 Jonas Eriksen “Think Tank and Peak Interest Group Advocacy During Agenda-Setting” (discussant Roy Gava)
- 15:00-15:30 Sergio Martinez “How machine learning can identify the potential of digital trade facilitation in bridging inequality” (discussant Jana Mareckova)
- 15:30-16:00 Scherwin Bajka “Occupational Attractiveness, ICT Reliance & Subgroup Differences” (discussant Caroline Chuard)
- 16:00-16:30 Julia Loder “Dynamic capabilities for phasing out fossil fuels - The role of cognitive frames in firms’ decisions (not) to decarbonize” (discussant Anna Stuenzi)

Panel B Chair Prof. Patrick Emmenegger (room 01-103)

- 14:30-15:00 Linda Wanklin “Overcoming social traps in low-coordination economies: Particularized trust and local social networks” (discussant Elsa Massoc)
- 15:00-15:30 Alexander Tonn “Conflict as a Business Model: The Role of Domestic Military Economic Dominance on Membership in International Organizations” (discussant Hannah Smidt)
- 15:30-16:00 Jana-Christina von Dessien “Actors' Preferences for Legitimacy Arguments in the Legitimation Process of US Targeted Killings” (discussant Julian Eckl)
- 16:00-16:30 Simon Pistor “Structures of (Mis-)Recognition and Collective Memory. Historical Injustice, Cultural Heritage, and Worldmaking” (discussant Claudia Brühwiler)

17:00 – 18:00 Keynote Lecture Prof. Soo Yeon Kim, University of Singapore
“Rising Powers in the Global Economy”
Joint lecture with MIA, “MIA Lecture”

18:00 – 20:30 FOY01-07 Networking & Apéro